
Addus HomeCare Announces Fourth Quarter And Year-End 2014 Earnings Release And Conference
Call

February 12, 2015

DOWNERS GROVE, Ill., Feb. 12, 2015 /PRNewswire/ -- Addus HomeCare Corporation (NASDAQ: ADUS), a comprehensive provider of home and
community-based services that primarily are social in nature, provided in the home and focused on the dual eligible population, announced today that
it will release earnings for the fourth quarter and year ended December 31, 2014, on Thursday, March 5, 2015, after the market close.

Addus will host a conference call on Thursday, March 5, 2015, beginning at 5:00 p.m. Eastern time. Speakers on the call will include Mark Heaney,
Chairman, President and CEO, and Dennis Meulemans, CFO. The toll-free dial-in number is (866) 383-8009 (international dial-in number is (617)
597-5342), pass code 14146906. A telephonic replay of the conference call will be available through midnight on March 12, 2015, by dialing (888)
286-8010 (international dial-in number is (617) 801-6888) and entering pass code 88120633.

A live broadcast of Addus HomeCare's conference call will be available under the Investor Relations section of the Company's website:
www.addus.com. An online replay of the conference call will also be available on the Company's website for one month, beginning approximately three
hours following the conclusion of the live broadcast.

About Addus
Addus is a comprehensive provider of home and community-based services that primarily are social in nature, provided in the home and focused on
the dual eligible population. Addus' services include personal care and assistance with activities of daily living, and adult day care. Addus' consumers
are individuals who are at risk of hospitalization or institutionalization, such as the elderly, chronically ill and disabled. Addus' payor clients include
federal, state and local governmental agencies, managed care organizations, commercial insurers and private individuals. For more information,
please visit www.addus.com.

 

To view the original version on PR Newswire, visit:http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/addus-homecare-announces-fourth-quarter-and-year-
end-2014-earnings-release-and-conference-call-300035345.html

SOURCE Addus HomeCare Corporation

Dennis Meulemans, Chief Financial Officer, Addus HomeCare, (630) 296-3400, dmeulemans@addus.com, Scott Brittain, Corporate Communications,
Inc., (615) 324-7308, scott.brittain@cci-ir.com
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